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The March meeting was hosted
home on Lake Christopher.
were enjoyed by all.
Mike Ash salvaged t,he March
more spac ious heated garage
Good show, Mike.

by Anita and Jock McGrigor at their
Their hosp itality and refreshments

tech session after an offer for a
fell fhrough aI the last minute.

A special thanks goes to Jennifer Ash for planning the Sunday
brunch aE the Chamberlaln Hotel at Fort Monroe. About 32 folks
attended and can attest to the beauty of Ehe oic.i horei anci ihe
wonder of ifs menu. HG parLicipants that braved the windy 40
degree day j.ncluded: Ira and Hary Cantin in their TC, Tony
Peri no, TC i Paul Thiergardt, TF i Don Jones, l,lGA; Vince and Pam
Groover, MGBGTl and my TD.on its longest trip in 15 yearsl It
was nice to see the Gibbs wifh their newly restored red MGB back
on the road. The Ashrs showed up in one of their first MG love-
affairs - a maroon HGA Coupe. 01d cars are like horses
sometimes theyrll follow you back home! Most of us toured the
old fort and the Casemate Huseum. Anywayr we had fun rith our
cars and that is what our club is all aboutt Til next month'
remember to sbay....

Safeby fast r

Dave
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Th1= month Lre have two neL, membershlps - one I n-Towtr and one 0ut-ot -
Town - and one very tardy renewal from Jim suter! Please up-date vour
roster to include these memb'ers and make them welcome when thev attend
our events...

BOE NICHOTS & LANIE LAJTEN

4!?0 Janes Lourt

Va. 8each. Va, 13455

l96tl l'lEA roadster
460-36(E-n

16l-E4Slrnach ine

BOE & LOIJISE JOftDAN JI}I & JAC}:IE SIJTER

98 Snall Drtve 107 thitehall Court

Etiz.Citv. NC.i7909 llrllialsbg. Va' ?3185

1953 TD 1955 TF-1500

919-330-{555 l-555-ur07

800-334-3lo2q l-22tr3299-r

A couple of weekends ago. w€ had a surprise visit from out-of-town
member,I,JATTSHlLLfromChapelHill'whowasintheareaforthe
weekend. He came over to the house' where' as it so happened' Dave

Bowling was over in his bonnet-less TD. and when Mel Baker called with
a dead-battery distress; so tJatts saw the club in a Iittle action
pity he coulcln, t stay over f or the Brunch at the chamber I in' ' ' He is
looking for a good home for his 2 PA's ('34 & '35)' parts of which were

dama.ged in a tire at a shop where parts were being Painted' Call him

if you are interested in acquiring these cars (one is a parts car but
is restorable).

Lle drove down to charleston. sc. eariier this month to visit with out-
of -town (and out-in-lef t-f ield! ) menber. tllKE I"EST' The outcone Of the

visit was that we now own. and towed home' the llcA-couPe which we had

sold to Hike about 5 or 6 v€ars ago; we had alwavs regretted letting it
EV I g l!'

go! Mike was here on the "Big Isiand'from Guam on emergency leave for
his f ather's f uneral. lle know that al I members who know I'like wi I I join

---i : 
-inofferinghimcondolenees.Mikewillbeback,stationedin

charleston. ifi July this year, and we Iook forward to seeing him at
meetings uhen he gets uP to Norfolk now and then'

At the last meeting, it was announced that Karl Mahumed's tlGB was for
sa I e, due to an impending duty-station change' l"Je just checked uP on

it todav, tQ advertise it in this newsletter' and found that Karl had

totalled it last week! Karl ls just fine - no injuries - but selling
the car iE now a non-Problem! !

JENNIFER ASH
MembershiP Chairman
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THOUGHTS ON BEING A CLUB-MEMBER. . Bryan Massey

t/riting this article for the Dipstick is harder than it should be. That's
part Iy because writing is always hard for me - deciding what to say,
deciding how best to say it, convincing myself I can do both. Art and self-
confidence go a long way in this Iine of work!

But the other reason is because I want
Club's February t-ech. sBssion at Mike
want to say thanks.

But f i rst I et me expl ain something. . .

to do more than just peek at the
and Jennifer Ash's. I al so. we I I .

I'l I admit it. Joining the club is an insurance policy for me and my Bee.
Nobody eould love that Bee more than I do, for all the early misgivings and
money I've invested. But affection doesn't keep that yel low beauty running.
14y mechanical talents are largely memories, wrapped up in ragged, muscular
Chevies and Fords on Saturday nights years (and years) ago. And I can't
afford to keep the Bee parked in a cozy garage, a hobby on wheels for
weekend tinkering and summertime fun.

The car has to run every day, or I'm digging for bus tokens.

Already I've learned from club members like t'tike and Jim Jackson, and I hope
in some smal I way I'm repaying their generosity. Same goes for the club as
a whole. Today, I'l I attend club functions and write columns, tomorrow-
who knows?

I guess the ar rangements
taken away my na.me-tag!

is working out for al i of us. At least no one's

Al I this gets me around to

Phase One sald putting on
heard that before, and I

Surely seaEoned l'lc ownerE
around a Iittle. learning
turning screws - that kind

the tech sess ion.

a new toP bJas a one-nan
had saved the work for
would have it on in no
what I could... belng
of thing.

-lob. No big deal. But I
the February tech. session.

time. The I could nose
helpful. . . holding wrenches,

I had plenty of conpany that day. Anita
pesky brake light and heater when I got
and a ratt I ing tai l -pipe. Dave Bowl ing
several hourq on a generator Problem
lra Cantin and Don Jones stopped by.

l'lcGrigor and Mike were working on a
there. l'1e I Baker brought in h i s Bee
and Mike worked off and on for

( I think) Dave was having on his TD.

But the afternoon seemed to revolve around D€, Mike, irtd Sue Bond stretching
and tugging and, final ly, gluing down a top that with the cold weather
didn't want to budge. And it seemed that everyone there, in one way or
another, shared in our satisfaction at having done a pretty good job.

tJe broke up about 4 o'cIock that af ternoon, further into my Sunday than I'd
planned that morning, but time wel I spent. Fel lowship and a snug' neb, toP
were wor th i t .
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TECHNICAL CORNER ' by lllke Arh

Uo had l Trch Sttrion thc other'vcck-cnd, for
yhlch Bnten llartry har Provtclcd t r.Port
cl sewhcre in thie nevE lettcr. A few things
brere accomPl ished that provide topics for this
article. Anita tlcGrigor brought her llGB for a
few minor items. one of which was severe water
leaks during a rainstorm. I had Previously
suggested that the sea I under the windshie I d

mi ght be the prob I em. But sea I er inserted
under that seal did not seem to have improved
the situation. Checking around durlng the
Tech Session did not suggest any oth€r
possible cause. However, a couple of days
after the Tech Session, I recelved the Jan-Feb
issue of 'The Octagon" from the American l'lGB

Assoclation 1n whlch tt lras suggested that the
seal s under the windshield wiper drlve
(wheelbox) ar€ a common source of water

. I eakage.

So. a couple of weekends later Anita brought her car ov€r and I chccked the
seaIs. sure enough, they were in a sorry state. I did not have any nerr;

;;;r, ro I cut some out of a piece of inner tube. I installed then using
silicone gasket sealer as welt. The seals should be quite easy to instal I

by removlng the wiper arm and unscrewing the nut that holds the wheelbox
assembly in place. lf you Pry the wlper arm off wlth e screvdrtver' be

careful not to damage the threads that protrude beyond the nut that holds
the wheelbox. lf the threads are damaged, it is difficult to remove the
nut. and even mone difficult to. "eplace it! The threads on two of the
wheelboxes on Anita's car were'damaged, so it was difficult to get the nuts
back on again. If the threads are reallv bad, the onlv Eolution is the
remove the wheelbox from the car (not an easy task) and either clean up the
threads with a thread file oF replace the wheelbox. ln either case' a new

nut wil I be required. I haven't heard if Anita has glven the seals the rain
test yet. but from the state of the seals, I an 6ure that they were the
cause of the leak.

Also at the Tech Session, Mel came comPlaining of a severe vibration noise
in his l1GB. tJe went for a drive to check it out, and it sounded very nuch

as though the exhaust was touching the body somewhere' I had had a similar
problem with my t'1G8, and the rear of the muf f ler was touchlng the f loor
board. ChecXing under Mbl's c3D, everything looked wel I clear' Final lv'
after tightening a few other things that did not cure the problem, we found
that the rear muffler clamp was clamped too far back on the tail PiPe' and

that the clamp was just touching the back of the rear valance' Hoving the
he problem. Actual ly, the problen did
en a ni le or so. l'lhen the exhaust
clear of the tear valance' As the

d the rear untll the clamP touched t
n to install the tail PiPe in the re
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clamp, be 6ure to leave plenty of clearance between the clamp and thEva I ance to a I I ow for expans ion,

Another problem that had occurred on Anita's car waE a dEad Electricalsvstem' I was pretty sura that the problem was not the battery or thebattsry terminals. because Jock and I had instal led a new battery a fewweeks earlier. I suggested over the'phone to Anita that Ehe reach underthe car and give the battery lead to the starter solenoid a jog. Doing thisbrought the electrics to life, the car started and did not quit again for adav or so. I had had a Eimilar problem with my MGB a couple of yJars ago,and it is a fairly common problem on the t'lGB because the Eolenoid terminalEar€ underneath and quite close to the ground. consequently, dirt andcorrosion can build uP on the terminals until they cea6€ to nake conlact.To cure the problem I removed the wires from the solenoid terminal(disconnect the ground terminal from the battery firEt) and cleaned them up,I then re-instal led them using two internal ly serrated lock_uashers. Theinstal lation order is serrated lock-washer first, the thick lead from th€battery, another serrated lock-washer, the two brown leads, the origlnatlock-washer, and the nut. Tightening the nut should cauEe the E€rrationE onthe lock-washers to'bite'into the terminals and srake a nor€ pernanent andcorros ion-proof connEct ion.
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March MG l*'leet ing
March L, 1989

Thanks to Jock and Anita McGrigor for opening
March meeting and to the Ash's for hosting the
This was the first meeting for Terry Bond.
Treasurers rePort - Beginning balance of $832.
$16.00, expenses of $f25.58 for an ending balance
Spares report - Robert had a wiper motor for later
clrs. He also discussed an air condit ioning
avaitable from NAPA that goes on the back of the

their house for the
tech session.

67, income of
of $723.09.
than'TFu
safety switch

compressor that
cuts out at 350 tbs which saves blown hoses.
Tech Session - They instatted'a top on Brian Massey's MG, checked
Anita McGrigorrs car and worked on Met Baker's exhaust system'
Dave Bowting drove to the session with his own gas tank in
operat ion.
nlgalia report - MG patches are on sale (2 for $3.00). New caPs
wiifr MG on them and 5 pack coolers have been ordered.
Activities report - Brunch at the Chambertain on 3-19-89. Meet at
,the Holiday tnn - Witloughby Spit. The cost is $8.95 Per person'
The next meeting wilt be it Oan-goswell's. There will be a tech
qession anri rait.t in Apri t. At-so, on 1.-12'89 the Sports Car C1t-tb

will have a rattY for the Arts.
Membership ."pori - Bob Jordon from Elizabeth City has joined the
club. Welcome BOB !

New Business - We have a means to put together a Moss Motors
order with a l5t discount.. A11 those interested in adding to an
order contact Ira Cantin.
Marque time Robert Davis got as far as Yorktown on his trip to
Indiana to bring his Magnette home. He turned around due to snowy
weather and was involved in an accident in Hampton on the $tay

home. The person Robert was avoiding that caused the accident
drove away never to be seen again. There wilt be a Tech session
April 9, 1989. Richard galf had a nice' new, big garage ju:t
ouirt and it's already futl with just sPace enough to walk
through it.
The raffle was won bY AndY Wallach.
Those in attendance vrere: Dave and Joan Bowling, Ira Cantin,
Robert Davis (73 I{GB-GT) , Craig Barber (71 MGB ) , Ton Early, Jim
and Georgia Sandtoop (74 MGB), Susan and Terry Bond (72 I"IGB-GT) ,
Paul Thiergardt Q5 MGB ) I -Butch Ballback, Frank and Glor ia
Benson, Bryen Mony (80 MGB), t"like and Jennifer Ash (55 TF), Chris
Holcomb, inita and ,lock t'lcGrigor, Tony Perino' Cynthia and Andy
Wattach/Fasehim and Tom Lund.
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APRIL ( Tues )

(Sun)

2'J ( Sun )

,l
THE BRUNCH AT THE CHAT4BERLIN WAS AttENdEd
Eigned up and was V€ryo enjoyable indeed.
who earn'e' in toP-dow+r cars were -# very
drove carE other than MG's, (sanity prevai I

Baker, John. Sandy & Amanda German, Paul &

James McGrigor and Robent & Faye Davis in

MAY 3 (tled)
20 or 2L

MONTHLY MEETING at Dan Boswell's Clubhouse (see map
on back) - 7:3O p.m. [Je will be having a talk by
LEE D0!'.lDY, an Auto Appraiser on how to arrive at a
real istic value for your antique or classic car.

TECH SESSI0N at Jim Jackson's Earage - see map
or1 P-5 If you think you may need special too ls,
cal I and make sure Jim has them. or arrange for
someone to br inE thEm.

SPRING TOUR - not a rally! We will be taking a
tour of a couple of the James River Plantations
which are open.for Garden tJeek. The houses we will
be visiting alF'weSfOven and EVELYNTON (both open
only during garden week and by special
arrangement), so we need to know how many wi. I I be
participating, as wel I as how many for lunch, whlch
wi I I be at TNDIAN FIELDS TAVERN. The cost is $5
per head to go i n each house ( lr/e can wa lk around
the gardens for free!) and $12 for lunch. tle wiII
meet at 9:45 a.m. at the Holiday Inn. tJiIloughbv
Spit (Ee€ last nonth's Dipstick), for departure at
10 a. m. sharp ! Everyone wi I I be given a map of the
route so that it is not imperative to drive in
caravan a I I the uray on country roads ! PLEASE I'IAKE
YOUR RESERVATlONS...cal I ASHES 495-O3O7 before 21st

M0NTHLY 14EETING - !Jal lach/Faschini's home
16th ANNIVERSARY DINNER - Discussion on this at the

.,,"Apr i I meet ing. lrJe have some ideas but any input
,r"'',w€ol come... !

by 26 of the 32 members who
It was a ccco-l-d day! Those
brave indeed: the nembers who
ing!) included l'lel & Judy
Lugene Speaks, Jo6k and

the Jag.

AIT''JITIE5...CTHEFI

APR'
28-3o

JL'NE 11 (Sun)

2nd ANNUAL KItlBER FESTIVAL (T-Register Event), Syracuse.
N.Y. No registration form was enclosed. so contact Dick
Knudson. Drawer 22O. Oneonta. NY 13E2O. for details.

BRITISH CAR DAY SOUTH. Clemmons (tJinston-Salem) NC. This
is hosted by The Triad Austin Healey Club, and is reputed
to be a "good do'. It clashes with a tech.session we have
planned for our club. but perhaps there wil I be enough
interest to warrant making some changes to the calendar?
Discuss at next meeting...
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